INTRODUCTION
The diversity among meteor_te_ reveals that some asteroidal parent bodies apparently never were heated sufficiently to cause significant melting and differentiation (e.g., the chondrites), whereas other parent bodies were appreciably mei:ed and differentiated to the point that surface bashlt flows (Eg., eucrites) and metal cores (e.g., some :ton meteorites) were formed. Still other meteorites suggest parent bodies where the i_'egree of melting and differentiation fell in between these two extremes. On these bodies sufficient melting occurred -o as to produce separation of silicate and metal and even some differentiation of silicate, but surface basalt flows and metal cores may not have been produced.
Examples of these types of meteontes are the acapulcoites-lodranites and the winonaites-IAB irons,
where each pair is thought to represent a single parent body. Acapulcoites-lodranites represent originally chondritic-like material heated sufz2ziently to differentiate and lose metal, and in the case of lodranites, also to lose a feldspar-rich, low meit-ng differentiate (Mittlefehldt et al., 1996; McCoy et ah, 1997) .
Winonaites also are thought to have been derived from chondritic-like material by removal of metal (Benedix et ah, 1998) . In contrast, k-kB irons are mostly metal, but are thought to derive from the same parent as winonaites.
The IIE irons are another group of silicate-bearing iron meteorites. They define coherent trends on element-element plots of Ni vs. Ga. Ge, Co, Cu, As, Au, W and Ir (Wasson and Wang, 1986) . Some of these trends can be readily explained by fractional crystallization of a large metallic body and might form during crystallization of a single core. Other element-trends in IIEs are not easily explained by such a mechanism and are more similar to those in LAB irons. Wasson and Wang (1986) argue that these trends reflect formation of the metallic host by impact melting of the near-surface layer of an asteroid.
The liE irons also display a wide range of silicate inclusion types, from angular, chondmle-bearing inclusions, to small globular, strongly differentiated, feldspar-rich inclusions. An unusual characteristic oflIE meteorites is that some show relatively old isotopic formation ages of--4.5 Gyr, whereas a few indicate ages that are younger by -°0.8 Gyr (Burner and Wasserburg, 1967a; Niemeyer, 1979; Olsen et ah, 1994) . Ages significantly younger than .-4.5 Gyr are seen in some other meteorite types and are commonly ascribed to resetting by large impact events ('Bogard, 1995) . By analogy to the IAB irons (which all have ages of~4.5 Gyr, as far as is known) we might surmise that the liE metal-silicate assemblage formed by igneous processes within the parent body. On the other hand the young isotopic ages might imply formation by impact mixing at much later time. Previous workers have invoked both internal parent body metamorphism and impact melting to explain the formation of differentiated silicates and metal-silicate mixing m the fiE irons (Mittlefehldt et al., 1998 and reference therein).
Only a limitedamount of isotopicchronology datahasbeenavailable for IIE meteorites. Watson (Wasson et al., 1986; Olsen et al., 1994) . These meteorites also share a common oxygen isotopic signature, with A_70 of 0.59+0.07 for all 8 (Clayton and Mayeda, 1996) . Several other meteorites, which are ungrouped on the basis of their metal composition or for which the metal composition is unknown, have also been suggested to have close ties to group IIE. These include Guin (Rubin et al., 1985) , Sombrerete (Prinz et al., 1983) , Yamato 791093 (Ikeda et al., 1997a) and Portales Valley (Rubin and Ulff-Moller, 1999) . Sombrerete contains globular silicate inclusions and is similar to IIEs in many respects. Its inclusions consist of orthopyroxene, phosphate, plagioclase, SiO2 and feldspathic glass., similar to inclusions in Weekeroo Station and Miles. However, Malvin et al. (1984) found that the Ge concentration of the metallic host and oxygen isotopic composition of Sombrerete silicate preclude grouping Sombrerete with the IIE irons. It seems most likely that Sombrerete formed in a manner analogous to those "old" IIE's with globular inclusions, but on a separate parent body.
For this petrologic study, we focused on the main group IIE irons, conducting examinations of Miles (UH 261), Techado (UNM I054), Weekeroo Station (USNM 835), Netschaevo (USNM 494-3, which the petrographic description was made. The Watson sample was received from J. Schwade and is from the same large silicate inclusion studied by Olsen et al. (199, , t) . The Colomera feldspar separate was received from J. Wasserburg and is the same material studied by Wasserburg et al. (I 968) and Sanz et al. (1970) . The Techado sample analyzed was received courtesy of A. Brearly (Iristitute of .'
Meteontics) and was taken from the same silicate clast for which the petrographic description Was made.
It consisted of several small pieces of intergrown silicate, metal, and metal oxide from which we were able to extract o_l_,' 10 mg of silicate for Ar-Ar analysis. This Techado sample is not the same inclusion studied by Casanova et al. (1995) . The Sombrerete sample received was mostly metal with thin, beadlike strings of silicate. The metal was dissolved in cold, 1N nitric acid for three days. This process left:
several white and gray inclusions a few mm in diameter. A single white inclusion weighing 13 mg was used for Ar-Ar dating and a separate inclusion for cosmogenic studies.
The five meteorite samples At-At dated, along with samples of the NL-25 hornblende age monitor, were irradiated in four separate neutron irradiations. Argon was released by stepwise degassing in a high vacuum furnace and its isotopic composition was measured on a Nuclide mass spectrometer. Argon isotopic data are given in Appendix 1. We also analyzed noble gas concentrations in unirmdiated silicate samples ofNetscha_vo (USNM 2957), Miles, Sombrerete, and Colomera (feldspar) for the purpose of comparing space exposure ages. Noble gases were released from these samples in two temperature steps and analyzed on a VG-3600 mass spectrometer that has not been exposed to irradiated samples.
Additional details of the techniques are given in Garrison et al. (1992) and Garrison and Bogard (1998) .
RESULTS

Petrography
In this section, we briefly review the mineralogy, modes, and mineral chemistry of the diverse array of silicate inclusions found in lIE iron meteorites, primarily summarizing the work of others. We report new obser,'ations on shock features within the liE irons. were not included in our study.
Netschaevo contains angular clasts 1-2 cm m length (Fig. I a) (Fig. lc) . The Watson inclusion is roughly chondritic in bulk composition (Olsen et al., 1994) . A calculated modaI mineralogy of this inclusion (Olsen et al., 1994 ; Table 1) contains 57% olivine (Fa2o.6), 23% orthopyroxene (Fs,7.6Wo3.s) and 12% feldspar; Fe,Ni metal and troilite are essentially absent. The texture is decidedly non-chondritic and similar to that of a terrestrial peridotite (Olsen et al., 1994) . The silicate inclusion is dominated by orthopyroxene crystals of 0.5-2 mm in maximum dimension, which poikilitically enclose olivine crystals. Olsen et al. (1994) ('1968) , Bence and Burnett (1969) , Bunch et al. (1970) , Olsen and Jarosewich (1970) , Osadchii et al. (1981) , Prinz et al. (1983) , and Ikeda and Prinz (1996) . Silicate inclusions in the ungrouped irons Guin (Rubin et at., 1985) and Sombrerete (Prinz et al., 1982) are similar to the differentiated inclusions in group IIE irons.
Weekeroo Station, Miles, Colomera, Kodaikanal and Elga contain (1) coarse-grained (up to 5 mm grain size) gabbroic inclusions ( Fig. 2a) , (2) partially-to wholly-cryptocrystalline inclusions ( Fig. 2b) and (3) glassy inclusions (Fig. 2c ). The ratio of these types can differ significantly. In Miles, most inclusions are gabbroic (Ikeda and Prinz, 1996; Ikeda et al., 1997b) , 1970) and surrounded by a f'me-grained radiating structure ofaeicular feldspar, tridymite and glass. Ikeda et al. (1997b) illustrated an almost identical structure in Miles.
Colomera contains these two types of inclusions, as well as glassy inclusions ('Buchwald, 1975 sources of error, including uncertainty in the J value, but not the uncertainty in the age of the hornblende flux monitor, which is estimated at <0.5%. Here we discuss some of the characteristics of these age spectra and present our preferred At-At degassing age for each. In the following section we compare these new Ar-Ar ages with previous radiometric ages of these meteorites, where such data exists. Table   2 summarizes our preferred Ar-Ar age for each meteorite analyzed along with literature data on IIEs.
Watson:
The release profiles of 39Ar-*°Ar ages and K/Ca ratios for the whole rock sample of Watson (Fig. 3 ) suggest sigmficant amounts of recoil redistribution of 39At among phases. When 39At is produced in the reactor by the n,p reaction on 3_,. it undergoes a recoil of-0.16 gm (Onstott et al., 1995) , which can produce a net transfer of 39Ar from grain surfaces with higher K to those with lower K. A.r-37
produced by the reaction *°Ca (n.c0 3vAt"recoils an even greater distance. In Watson, changes in the K/Ca ratio and Ar-Ar ages with temperature show three "regimes" at --0-17%, -I 7-82%, and >82% of the total 39Ar release, indicating that three different structural or mineral "phases" control the release of _gAr, 4°At, and 3TAr. We attribute the peak in At-At ages at -2-17% ofthe 39At release to recoil loss of 39At from surfaces of K-rich grains, and the lower At-At ages at >82% 39At release to gain of this recoiled -_9.-M" by phases with lower K/Ca ratios. This redistribution of recoiled 39At between phases causes the apparent At-At ages to increase and decrease for lower and higher temperature extractions, respectzveiy.
(The lower age for the first extraction (0-2% _9Ar release) we attribute to diffusive loss of 4°At.) Olsen et al. (1994) Miles: Both changes in the K/Ca ratio ( Fig. 4b ) and the rate of 39At release from Miles suggest a significant change in the phases degassing Ar at about 75% of the total 39At release. Grain sites releasing between --0-16% of the total _gAr indicate some prior diffusive loss of radiogenic _°Ar. However, five extractions releasing -16-63 % of the total 39Ar give a plateau age of 4.412 _+0.016 Gyr (2g). The phase with lower K/Ca degassing Ar at higher temperatures shows slightly lower Ar-Ar ages. We interpret this decrease in age to be caused by gain of recoiled 39At, whose source was in the low-temperature phase that has lost _Ar. The total age above 15% 39At release is 4.39 Gyr and would be a firm lower limit to the time of last major Ar degassing.
Colomera:
For the sample of Colomera feldspar, the K/Ca ratio is relatively constant across most of the Ar release but shows an unusual amount off'me-scale variation (Fig. 4c) . No obvious features of _gAr recoil redistribution exist in the age spectrum. Some diffusive loss of radiogenic _Ar is indicated over _0-25% of the total _gAr release. The average _gAr-4°Ar age for all extractions above -25% _gAr release is 4.48 Gyr. However, the At-At age spectrum tends to increase with increasing 39Ar release.
Ten extractions releasing _25-72% of the total 39At gives an age of 4.469 +0.012 Gyr (2_), with all l 0 extractions giving ages lying within 2g of this mean value. On the other hand, the last several extractions show ages up.to >4.50 Gyr (Appendix I). (The 1550°C extraction had significant blank corrections and is unreliable, but we find no reason to suspect the 4.55 Gyr age of the 1450°C extraction.
These two extractions released the last 0. 1% of the total 39Ar.) We have observed similar sloped At-At (Fig. 4d) . Except for the first -2% of the total "Ar release, the K/Ca ratio f_ shows a steady decrease by a factor of-2 throughout the extraction. A small amount of diffusive loss of radiogemc 4°Ar is indicated for the first few extractions, which have higher K/Ca ratios. Three extractions at~3-l 1% 39Ar release show a small peak in age indicating that -0.1% of the total "Ar has experienced recoil loss. The lower age of the 1550°C extraction suggests that it gained recoiled 39Ar, but this extraction suggest all of the "At that apparently recoiled. The total 39Ar-4°Ar age considering all extractions is 4.53 G,,T, and would be an approximate lower limit for the time of last major Ar degassing.
The summed Ar-Ar age over those 13 extractions showing an age plateau (775-1350°C), which released 87% of the total _9Ar, is 4.535 _+0.008 Gyr (2a). There appears to be a very slight decrease in age (-4).2%) across these 13 extractions, which may have arisen from some detail of the 39Ar redistribution process that is not obvious. However, this age decrease, if real, is less than the age uncertainty assigned above. Thus, we conclude that the last time of major Ar degassing for Sombrerete occurred 4.535 _+0.008 G_T ago.
Space Exposure Ages
Literature data on cosmogenic noble gases in IIE meteorites is sparse. Table 3 presents our results on He, Ne. and Ar released in 400°C and melt (1550°C) extractions of unirradiated silicate samples from Netschaevo, Sombrerete, Miles, and Colomera feldspar. We examined the cosmic-ray (space) exposure ages of lie meteorites to determine if the three meteorites with the youngest radiometric ages of-3.67
Gyr had different exposure ages compared to the other IIEs, as previously suggested by Casanova et al. (1995) . If that were the case, it might be suggestive of derivation of the three young ITEs from a different part of the parent body via a different impact event. General experimental techniques are described in Garrison and Bogard (1998) . Space exposure ages for these four meteorites, along with literature data for additional IIE meteorites, are estimated in Table 4 .
Calculation of space exposure ages for most of these liE meteorites is not straightforward because of uncertainties in the production rates of the cosmogenic noble gases. The 2_Ne and 38At production rates depend on three major factors: the effects of sample shielding; the chemical composition of the meteorite: and assumptions made about the relative importance of various elements in producing cosmogenic gases.Cosmogemc 3Heismuch less sensitive to variations in chemistry and shielding, but 5ometimes it is lost from the meteorite by diffusion. Shielding differences among samples are often normalized using the cosmogenic -'_Ne,:-_.Neratio. Values of this ratio for the four silicate analyses reported here were 0.98-1.01. The 400°C extractions give substantially lower "-lNe/Z:Ne than themelt extractions, probably due to pret'erentiaI release of Ne produced from low energ3' reactions on _a. ! However, the am_:lnts of Ne released in the 400°C extractions were small compared to the total Ne amounts. The t6tal 2tNe/ZZNe ratios measured for all four meteorites are significantly larger than those expected or observed in even the largest ordinary chondrites (Graf et al., 1990; Garrison et al., 1992) .
Similar -':Ne/Z"Ne ratios of-l.0 are obser_'ed in silicates from mesosiderites and some other iron meteorites and have been attributed to an enhanced production of secondary neutrons over secondary protons in the metal matrix (Jentsch and Schultz, 1996) . Such an effect makes it difficult to use , 1970; Olsen and Jarosewich, 1971; Bild and Wasson, 1977; Casanova et al., 1995) . Watson silicate may originally have had a composition similar to H-chondrites, but it has lost most of its metal and sulfur (Olsen et al., 1994 Ikeda and Prinz (1996) and Prinz et al. (1982) , respectively.
A third uncertainty in deriving cosmogenic production rates lies in selecting the absolute production rate factors for each nuclide. Eugster (1988) determined the absolute 2tNe and _Ar production rates for H-chondrites by using the relative chemical element factors reported by Schultz and Freundel (1985) and Freundel et al. (1986) and then normalizing these rates to StKr-Kr exposure ages for several chondrites.
The 3SAr production rates for chondrites was later revised downward by -11% (Graf and Marti, 1995) .
Because NetschaEvo silicate has a composition similar to H-chondrites, we used these H-chondrite production rates to calculate the ages in Eugster and Michel (1995) was used to calculate production rates for these meteorites. We used the rates determined for eucrites as opposed to that for diogenites, which would be -8% lower for 2_Ne. For 21Ne production we added in an addi::onal factor for Na (Hohenberg et al., 1978) , which exists in considerably greater abundance than in eucr::es. The Ca concentrations determined for our irradiated samples of
Miles and Sombrerete were conslderably lower than those reported by Ikeda and Prinz (1996) and Prinz et al. (1982) . Consequently, we give two values for the 3SAt ages for Miles and Sombrerete (Table 4 ).
The fu'st entry assumes the literature Ca values, and the second entry assumes the Ca values we determined on irradiated samples. The _He and 21Ne ages are essentially the same for either Ca value.
The much closer agreement between 2JNe and 3*At ages for Miles using our determined Ca (218 Ma) suggests that this value is more appropriate. For Sombrerete, the 3SAt ages are much higher compared to the 3He and 2_Ne ages using either Ca abundance. The Sombrerete 3SAt abundance is unlikely to be in error, because similar cosmogenic _*Ar and radiogenic 4°Ar concentrations were measured for the neutron-irradiated sample. Only if we assume the Ca concentration in our unirradiated sample was 12°,/0, or considerably larger than that we measured in the irradiated sample or that reported by Prinz et al. (1982) , would the 2_Ne and :*._ ages for Sombrerete become concordant. We considered the possibility that excess 38At was acquired from the surrounding metal phase (individual silicate particles of Sombrerete were only~10-50 mg in size), but the acquired amount would have to be large.
Alternatively, Sombrerete may have lost both 3He and 2_Ne by diffusion. Thus, we consider the 2_Ne age for Sombrerete to be a lower limit for its space exposure time. and Michel (199"5) and 31 My using the equations of Schultz and Freundel (1985) . Thus, the use of K/Ca =7 in the production equation gives much better agreement between 3BAr and -'*Ne ages than the 1.6 ratio used by Eugster and Michel (1995) . This comparison suggests that the higher K/Ca production ratio is preferable.
(The 38.-M" ages for Sombrerete in Table 4 also were calculated using a K/Ca production ratio of 7; the 38.aa"ages calculated using a ratio of 1.6 would be considerably larger.)
The Watson exposure ages given in Table 4 are from Olsen et al. (1994) and apparently were calculated using the method of Eugster and Michel (1995) Little preci_se age data existed for the meteorites analyzed here when we began our study ( Manhes et al., 1987) . Thus, the time when 87Sr/86Sr evolution in a chondritic system would equal that measured in Colomera would be -4.52 Gyr (assuming _.BTRb= 1.42x10 "_). Similarly, Evensen et aI.
(1979) noted that the Rb-Sr age and initial _TSr/86Sr intercept of Weekeroo Station also would be consistent with simple evolution in a system with chondritic Rb/Sr. In comparing gTSr/g6Sr among several different Colomera inclusions, Sanz et al. (1970) in which non-collisional heating produced a range of silicate inclusion types that were collisionally mixed with the metal from the core of another asteroid, akin to models for mesosiderite formation. This hybrid model of non-collisional heating to form basic lithologies, followed by impact mixing to produce the meteorite, would seem capable of generating the broad array of features observed in silicate-bearing IIE irons, although we believe invoking two separate asteroids as sources of these lithologies is unnecessary.
2O
A relatedquestion in thecaseo(theIIE ironsis whethertheyoriginatefromthesameparentbodyasthe H chondrites. This idea has been suggested by several authors (e.g., Casanova et al., 1995; Olsen et al., 1994) 
Chronology
Constraints on Formation
The occurrence of both "old" and "young" meteorites within the liE irons has important implications for their genesis. The compositional trends observed in the metallic portions of these meteorites (Wasson and Wang, 1986) is best explained by their formation on a single parent body. The simplest explanation for their origin would be that a single process produced the silicate/metal assemblages in all IrE irons. However, whereas those IrEs with older ages could have been formed by indigenous metamorphism within the parent body, we do not expect typical asteroids to sustain significant internal heat over times of---0.8 Gyr. Thus, if the "young" radiometric ages of silicate represent the time of formation of these iron/silicate meteorites, then only impact-induced heating and mixing is a viable model. If non-collisional (i.e., internal) heating early in the history of the parent body produced these meteorites, then a different mechanism must be invoked to explain the "young" ages.
The important chronological issue is whether the young IrE ages must represent formation of the metal/silicate assemblage or, alternatively, age resetting by impact long aider these meteorites formed.
The radiometnc chronology of silicates in those liEs with old ages (Table 2 ) requires that at least some of these metal-silica:e assemblages tbrmed relatively early in solar system history. For example, the oldest ages tbr Colomera and Sombrerete are within -45 Myr of the likely formation time of various meteorite parent bodies. The presence of a low zS2W/_84Wratio in Watson metal alsb'_ar_es for 6arly separation of metal and siiicate, prior to~4.5 Gyr ago (Snyder et al., 1998) . However, variatio/ls in ; radiomemc ages a'Iso suggest that final chronometer closure of the silicate in some IIE meteorites required a significant time period, -0.12 Gyr in the case of Ar-Ar ages. The initial 8VSr,,_Sr values also imply a significant difference in Rb-Sr closure times between Colomera and Weekeroo Station. These observations imply formation by an internal thermal process acting over time.
The most striking aspect of the isotopic chronology of IIE silicates is that three meteorites (Netscha_vo, Watson, and Kodaikanal) give relatively young radiometric ages of-3.67 Gyr. These three also have the youngest space exposure ages and may have been ejected into space from a different part of the parent body. As with essentially all meteorites, there is no evidence that the impact events that initiated space exposure had any significant effect on the radiometric ages of any of the liEs. Elga all exhibit evidence of extensive post-solidification shock and associated post-shock temperature increases of up to -300°C. Osadchii et al. (1981) has argued that the radiating corona structures observed in these meteorites reflect shock remelting. We agree with this conclusion. Perhaps the most compellingargument for a shockorigintbr these features is the coexistence over scales of a centimeter of coarse-grained inclusions _+fine-grained, radiating inclusions _+glassy inclusions in meteorites such as Miles and Colomera ( Ikeda and Prinz, 1996; Buchwald, 1975; this work Rb-Sr, Pb-Pb, and Sm-Nd ages are not as easily reset (Bogard, 1995; Shih et al., 1994 
